
Directorate of Log istics
Customs & Indirect Taxes

AUCTION NOTICE
subject:- Disposal of condemned Government vehicle - Reg.

office of the Principal Commissioner, Directorate of Logistics, Customs & Indirect Taxes is
proposing to dispose off one condemned Government vehicle on "as is where is basis,,. Details of
the said vehicle are as under

Sl. No. Registration number Model (Petrol) Make
1 MH 01 BA 149 2001 Ambassador Car

2. Accordingly, sealed quotations are invited for the disposal of the said vehicle on the
terms and conditions mentioned below. Persons/firms, interested in purchasing the above
mentioned vehicle, may submit their highest value quotations, in the enclosed proforma, in a
sealed cover addressed to Superintendent (Hqrs.), latest by 3.oo PM on or before 10.04.201g at
above-mentioned address. The bidders or their representatives, not more than one for each
quotation, may be present, if they so desire, at the time of opening of euotations, which is
scheduled for 4.00 PM on 10.04.2019, at Conference Room, Directorate of Logistics, DDA
Shopping Centre, 7th Street, Shanti Niketan, New Delhi - 11002l The cover should be
prominently superscripted with the words "QUoTATIoN FoR puRcHASE oF QONDEMNED
VEHICLE'.

3. The vehicle will be available for inspection between 4.00 pM to 5.30 pM from
01.04.2019 to 05.04'2019 in the presence of the Superintendent (Hqrs.), Directorate of
Logistics, customs & Indirect raxes, shanti Niketan, New Delhi.

4. sale will be governed by the following terms and conditions:

(i) The bidder is required to pay earnest money of Rs.4,000/- with the sealed quotation.
(ii) Earnest money is payable by means of Demand DrafttPay Order drawn in favour of

"PAO (Hqrs.), CBEC, AGCR Buitding, New Delhi',.
(iii) Quotations received without demand draftlPay Order towards Earnest Money will

not be considered as valid and shall not be accepted.
(iv) Successful bidder will be required to deposit full bid amount by means of Demand

DrafUPay Order drawn in favour of "PAO (Hqrs.), CBEC, AGCR Building, New Delhi,,
within two working days of the acceptance of the bid.

(v) The Earnest Money of the successful bidder will be released only after he deposits
the sale proceeds. Earnest Money will be forfeited if he fails to honor the bid.(vi) The delivery of the sold vehicle will be arranged only after the successful bidder
submits documentary evidence in support of residential status (Aadhar Cardfuoters
ldentity Card etc. in case of individual and Registration Certificate in case of firms
etc.)

(vii) The sold vehicle will be removed by the successful bidder within 4g hours of
depositing the money and at their own expenses.



The vehicle will be disposed of on "as is where is basis" and no guarantee for its
worthiness or quality will be given by this Department.
The successful bidder shall get the vehicle transferred in his own name and at his
own cost expeditiously. This office will not be responsible for any lapse on his part in
this regard.

(x) The bidders will not be allowed to withdraw their bids, failing which their earnest
money will be forfeited.

(xi) The Directorate of Logistics reserves the right to accept or reject any/all of the
quotations without assigning any reason

Joint Commissioner (Admn.)

Copy to:
L The ADG, Directorate of systems for uploading the same on cBlc website.
2. Notice Board, Lok Nayak Bhawan/Shanti Niketan, New Delhi

(viii)

(ix)



AMOUNT OF EARNEST MONEY Rs.

Rupees

Ilr.r\II\-ULAI(b L,,.t. TJEMAND DRAFT No./Date

Bank

Branch

fltvrr, \_rr, rIl,E tfll)U.bl(

ADDRESS*

TELEPHONE NOS.

trl A ).1-.^^^ ^t- ^, I i 7*(Address should b
certifcate, aoters I
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I/we submit nlyf out highest quotations for the staJf car offered for sale byDirectorate of Logistics- Npr,rz Dothi the

J.

4.

r/we have very carefurly read the terms and conditions of the offer particularly,
regarding earnest e by these in letter and spirit. Th6 decision ofthe Joint CommisNewDelhionany ,Hffi$LffT:Tt :/t;lirect 

raxes'

I/we agree to the forfeiture of the earnest money rt/wefail to comply with all or any ofthe terms and conditions in whole or in part as iaid down in Auction Notice whichwould constifute and have force of a contract between me/us and the Directorate ofLogistics, rt/we arn/ are declared a successful bidder.

I/we hereby undertake that the vehicle(s) will be used for bonafid e/lawfuI purpose
only.

Place
Date

Signature
Name

ate New Delhi
Sl. No. Registration No. Model Make Amount offered

(in Rupees)
1..

X,r*


